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Starts Saturday
And continues until Saturday night at 10 o'clock, August 28th

The Bargains that will be offered in this sale have never been matched in this
city and will not be. We must close out all Summer Goods and parties

needing Summer Goods can very easily afford to buy them for the
price will be in reach of all.

Bargains
Yard wide white Homespun that is worth fkiz5 l-'2c by the bale at the mill, only .Kf^J
Callico that is soaring so high, we picked up f\ a

5U pieces that we are going to offer at ."

A big lot of 5c Lace to close at

8c the yard Embroidery only .05
10c the yard Embroidery only .07
15c and 20c the yard Embroidery only . f0

Ribbons at attractive prices, come and see and
you will be glad you did.

Ladies' Elastic Belts in all colors, only .08
We are going to put on one table 2500 yards

of Lawns, Muslins, Chambry, Ging¬
hams and one-yard wide Percales, all c
7c, 8c and 10c goods, your choice, only

Look for this table.

Ladies' white wash Belts 10c, 15c and 25c, (\Qto go in this sale at . vO

Apron Check Ginghams only

Ask to see those 8 l-3c Drills, only
Ask to see the Cotton Aids for pants. 20c |kind only
10c and 15c the yard kind only .08
See those 25c Boys Pants, only #15
See those 50c Boys Pants, only .35
A big lot of odds and ends in Men's Shirts.

All 50c numbers in one box while they <-\ qjlast, your choice, only mjyO
5c Towels only .03
10c Towels only .07
25c Towels .17

Bargains

Shoes

6>A

Our Grand Slipper sale is now going to be put
on, we have found it to be a good idea to close
out children's, ladies' and men's low cut shoes at
half price and we are going to do that again, so

you had better be on hand, this weather is going
to be warm for some time and you can have many
days of comfort and pleasure.
£2.50 Men's and Ladies' Shoes only $1.25
$2.00 " '* " " " 1.00
$1.50 " .75

Bargains
See those nice Lawn Handkerchiefs for

ladies', and all you want, each
25c men's Four in hand Ties, all colors, nicefor summer, only
10 dozen men's 10c Hose, per pair only .05
Men's nice Hose, only
See those 25c men's Hose that we are going < ^to put on sale at . 1Ö
500 yards spool of thread, only .03

$1.00 Ladies' Shoes only
Children and Misses the same way.

.50

Overalls
$1.00 kind only
75c kind only
50c kind only

.77

.57

.37

All Straw Hats for men and boys at give
away prices.

Ladies' buy some of these, all our 50c La¬dies' Hose to go, only two pair to cus- /-> ctomer, per pair .JL%j
25c Ladies' Hose to close at j EjJ
5 pieces India Linen, was 25c yard, on this 1 rrsale at .IO
8 pieces India Linen, was 15c and 20c yard, 4 fkspecial on this sale at .IU
Curtain Swiss, white and fancy, only
3 pieces of Table Damask that I want everylady to come and see it and if you don'tthink it is the greatest bargain ever 1 v-offered don't take it, per yard only .öö
Jelly Tumblers, dozen only.j#Water Tumblers for the table, set onlySee the table of Glass and Crockery, any two

pieces on it for
8 boxes Search Light Matches.
7 cakes Fairy Soap.
Sauers 10c Extract only .
30 Nutmegs for
8 balls white or black Thread .
Table Oil Cloth, white or fancy, yard only

Many articles in the 5 and 10c Store athalf price. The odds and ends must be closed'out
so you come and see for yourself, we mean toclose the remnants of this side for our fall line ofgoods. Just ccme and walk through and you will
see something that you will want.
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.15

just

The above prices are not just a few snaps that we have picked out, but our whole line is cut to the quickjust to close out and make room for our fall stuff. So be on hand and you will not regret it for
we will make your dollar go farther here than any where else that you can spend it in

town for we have the goods at the right prices. Many thanks for past favors
and hoping to have you with me July 3lst-

I Remain Yours

J. L. HOPKINS Lauren* 8. C.


